The present study was conducted during consecutive summer season of 2014 and 2015 at a private farm in Kafrelsheikh Governorate, Egypt. This study aimed mainly to investigate the effect of irrigation intervals i.e., 7, 11 and 15 days among irrigations and kaolin foliar application with different concentrations, 0, 2 and 4% on Eggplant cv. Sawad EL Laiel. The shortest irrigation interval 7 days increased the all plant growth parameters under study namely, stem length, branche number, leaf number, leaf area, plant fresh weight and yield components as well as increased the parameters of fruit quality and productivity of irrigation. The kaolin foliar application concentrations improved plant growth, yield and fruit parameters. The highest early and total yields with favorable quality were attained under the shortest period (7 days) with kaolin foliar application at (2%), while the kaolin concentration at 4% under water stress condition (irrigation at 11 or 15 days period) was the best for plant growth, yield, and productivity irrigation with water saving the seasonal applied water than without kaolin or 2% treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Eggplant (Solanum melonegena L.) is one of the most imperative crops in summer season of Egypt. It is a classic commodity for domestic consumption as well as for export. Water is one of the most important factors in agricultural production, which depends on what is called irrigated crops.
In Egypt, water resources are limited, depending on the Nile water, which supplies Egypt with 55.5 billion cubic meters, which represents 95% or more of fresh water, and despite the availability of other resources, it may be expensive such as the use of sewage, groundwater and seawater desalination, With the increase in population and agricultural expansion projects, it was found that the per capita share in Egypt does not exceed 1000 m 3 / year which equivalent to the international standards of water poverty limit or water safety limit (EL-Quosy, 1998) .
agricultural sector used about 85% from the total renewable water. Thus water management is the major way towards the rationalization policy for the countries of the world.
The suitable irrigation interval can play a main part in improving the productivity and fruit quality by stratifying the required quantity of water when it is needed -water scarcity during eggplant growing season decreases fruit yield and quality due to water and nutrients deficiency . Shalata (2013) found that increasing intervals of irrigation from 10 to 20 days decreased vegetative growth characters, yield and fruit quality of eggplant.
Anttranspirants on of the important techniques that used to decrease water use by plant is like as kaolin which is natural white material form coating films on the leaves which increases the leaf reflectance by reflecting the radiation and increases the vapour pressure gradient and thus minimize transpiration (Glenn et al., 2002 and Greamer, 2005) . Kaolin is an significant materials for antitranspirant to mitigate the negative effects of water deficiency and environmental stresses i.e. heat stress and sunburn injury (kahn and Damicone, 2008) . The maine goal of this present research was to study the influence of irrigation intervals, kaolin foliar application and the interaction effects between them on growth characters, yield, fruit quality of eggplant and some water relations under surface irrigation system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tow field investigations were performed at a private farm in El-Shamarka village Kafrelsheikh Governorate during the two successive summer growing seasons of 2014 and 2015 to investigate the impact of irrigation intervals and foliar application of kaolin on growth, yield and some water relationships for Eggplants cv .Sawad EL Laiel .The physical characters of the studied experimental site were determined before cultivation and climatic conditions, as shown in Tables (1) , and (2) ,respectively. Soil samples from (0-30cm.) were collected and analyzed for some physical and chemical properties according to Klute, (1986) Table  (1) . Soil field capacity (FC%),. permanent wilting point( PWP,%), were determined according to James (1988) , soil bulk density (Bd, kg/m 3 ) were determined according to klute, (1986) and analyzed for some chemical properties Total soluble salts (soil, Ec), soil reaction (PH), were presented in Table (1). The experimental design which was used in this current investigation was split plot with four replications. The treatments were: A:Main treatments (irrigation intervals, I ) 0: irrigation every 7 days through the whole growing season (Actual irrigation practiced by local formers). I 1 : irrigation every 11 days through season and I 2 : irrigation every 15 days through the whole growing season. B: Sub-main treatments (kaolin foliar application).
The sub-main plots were randomly assigned by three levels of kaolin foliar application which were: K 0 : Control treatment, without foliar application of kaolin (traditional) , spraying with water only. K 1 : foliar application of kaolin with concentration of 2% and. K 2 : foliar application of kaolin with concentration of 4%. .To avoid lateral movement for irrigation water from each irrigation treatment to another was isolated by 1.6 m wide. The sub main plot area was 28.8 m 2 6 rows, 6 m length and 0.8 m in width. Three irrigation treatments were applied at 7, 11 and 15 days from the first irrigation which was after 5 days after transplanting.
Kaolin water suspensions spraying at 40 days after transplanting and repeated after that 3 times through the growing seasons every 15 days apart were sprayed by using a portable spray motor to cover all plant parts. Control plants were sprayed with distilled water. Plants were fertilized with 200 kg / fed. calcium super phosphate 15.50 % P 2 O 5 before transplanting and incorporated in the soil, 400 kg/ fed. ammonium nitrate 33.5% in four doses, 100 kg/ fed. Potassium sulphate 50% k2o in one dose with the flowering stage. Other agricultural practices were conducted according to recommendations for the crop and the area. During the growing seasons the following data was recorded After 90 days from transplanting five plants from each sub plot were rand only taken for measuring the vegetative growth parameters as stem length (cm), number of branches, number of leaves, leaf area (cm 2 ) and shoots fresh weight (g/ plant). Early yield (ton/fed.) was determined as fruit weight for the first four pickings. Total yield (ton/fed.) was determined as fruit for all pickings during the season up to harvesting (16 pickings). Five fruits from each sub-plot were randomly taken from three pickings during the season for measuring average fruit weigh (g), fruit length (cm) , fruit width (cm) and fruit shape index (fruit length / fruit width). 
Statistical analysis:
Data of both seasons were tabulated and statistically analyzed according to procedures described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) . Comparisons among means of treatment were tested by using Duncan's multiple rang lest (1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results presented in Table ( 3) indicated that irrigation intervals high significantly affected eggplant growth parameters as: stem length, number of branches per plant, number of leaves /plant in both seasons. The highest values 84.42 and 89.42 cm/plant of stem length, 14.92 and 14.78 of number of branches and 152.17 and 161.80 of number of leaves / plant in the first and second season, respectively were achieved with shortest irrigation interval every 7 days and the lowest values were resulted with longest irrigation intervals every 15 days. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Kirnak et al (2001) ; Pirboneh et al., (2012) ; Monte et al., (2013) and Luvai et al., (2014 The interaction treatment between the intervals of irrigation and kaolin , revealed high significant effect on stem length and number of leaves / plant , but no significant variation of number of branches these results are true in both seasons. The highest values 85.25 and 90.25 of stem length , 154.00 and 1163.73 for number of leaves per plant were obtained with irrigation every 7 days and spraying the plant by 2% kaolin level while kaolin 4% concentration gave the highest values with 11 or 15 days intervals compared to the lowest values 65.75 and 68.75 cm of stem length, 99.25 and 109.23 leaves/ plant in the first and second seasons , respectively obtained from the water deficit irrigated every 15 days and control without kaolin ( spraying with water only ). These results in line with those obtained by Byari and A1-Rabighi (1996) ; Kirnak et al (2001) ; Guang-cheng et al. (2011) . Confirmed by EL-Said (2015) found that eggplant growth linearly increased with increasing irrigation level and application kaolin foliar spraying.
Eggplant leaf area and fresh weight in both seasons were highly significantly affected by irrigation as shown in Table ( Irrigation of eggplant at enough water supply was favorable to give good solubility of soil nutrients and their uptake. Also, suitable soil moisture enhanced photosynthesis and translocation of the assimilates to different plant organs .on the other hand , the reduction in plant water potential under water deficit tends to close the stomata which interferes with carbon dioxide and hence reducer growth (Winter, 1981) . These results in agreement with those by Ibrahim and Selim (2010) ; EL-Said (2015) and Marija et al (2016) .
Concerning, the kaolin application , it high significantly increased leaf area and fresh weight of eggplant in both seasons .The highest leaf area 4745.98 and 4859.78 cm 2 /plant and the highest values of fresh weight 976.37 and 107.59 g/plant were exhibited with 4% kaolin compared to 4361.43 and 4504.63 cm 2 / plant of leaf area and 840.16 and 930.10 g/ plant of fresh weight were obtained by control (without kaolin) in the first and second seasons ,respectively .the positive effects of kaolin foliar application on vegetative growth were obtained by Ibrahim and Selim (2010) ; Shalata (2013) and El-Said (2015) .
The combined interaction between irrigation and kaolin suspensions high levels gave high significant effects on leaf area and fresh weight in the two seasons. The highest leaf area 5357.13 and 5345.83 cm 2 /plant and the highest fresh weight 1048.00 and 1162.80 g/ plant in both seasons, respectively, were achieved with the highest amount of irrigation water (every 7 days) and kaolin concentration at 2% while , kaolin level at 4% gave the highest results at intervals (11 or 15 days ) while, the lowest values of two parameters were exhibited with water deficit at 15 days intervals and without kaolin (control) in both seasons . It in mention that, the positive effect of increasing kaolin concentration was exhibited in increased eggplant growth with increasing irrigation intervals in two seasons. Similar results by Shalata (2013) and EL-Said (2015) .
Important of kaolin foliar spraying specially under water deficit at the longest intervals an eggplant growth may be related the kaolin role an improving water regime in plant by reduction the loss moisture content by transpiration . Marija Cosic et al (2016) .
Early and total yields .data listed in Table ( 6) indicated that early and total yields were gradually increased by increasing amount of irrigation water and decreased irrigation intervals from 15 to 7 days. The results were highly significant in both seasons. The eggplant which were irrigated every 7 days produced the highest values of early yield 12.965 and 13.047 ton/fed and 45.219 and 46.109 ton/fed. of total yield in the first and second seasons, respectively, followed by the plants irrigated at 11 days interval compared to those plants irrigated every 15 days which produced the lowest values 10.512 and 10.840 ton/fed of early yield and 26.166 and 27.127 ton/fed. of total yield in the first and second seasons, respectively.
The improvement in early and total yields of eggplant with increasing amount of irrigation water may be attributed to the important role of water in enhancing the vegetative growth (Tables 3 and 4 Concerning kaolin effect, the results declared that kaolin spraying high significantly increased early and total yields, the highest early yield 12.943 and 12.487 ton/fed., 37.306 and 39.155 ton/fed. Of total yield in the first and second seasons, respectively were achieved by highest level of kaolin 4% followed by mid level 2% kaolin, but the lowest early yield 10.093 and 10.844 ton/fed. In both seasons were obtained from control treatment (spraying with water only). These results are in line with those by Ibrahim and Selim (2010) ; EL-Said (2015); and Abd-Allah (2017). The highest values of early and total yield were obtained with shortest intervals treatment (7 days) and kaolin foliar application 2% followed by spraying plant with 4% kaolin and 11 days interval then 4% kaolin with 15 days intervals in the late. On the other hand, the lowest early and total yield were exhibited from water deficit when the plants irrigated every 15 days and without kaolin spraying. These results had true in both seasons. The response of eggplant yield to increasing kaolin level was obtained , especially under water stress by increasing irrigation intervals between irrigations. These results may be attributed to the role of kaolin to keep more water content in plant tissue which improved photosynthetic capacity operation in leaf, and this in turn led to enhanced for the plant growth and subsequently increased yield ( Nakano and Uehara, 1996; Marija Cosic et al, 2016 and Abd-Allah, 2017) .
Data of the effects of irrigation intervals on fruit characteristics of eggplant as average weight, fruit length , fruit width and fruit shape index) are presented in Table ( 6) the results indicated that average fruit weight, fruit length and fruit width were high significantly increased with increasing the amount of irrigation water by shorting the irrigation intervals , the highest values 249.73 and 246.28 (g) of average fruit weight,12.76 and 12.92 (cm) of fruit length and 11.17 and 11.11 (cm) of fruit width in first and second seasons , respectively were achieved by the shortest intervals (7days), but the lowest values were exhibited from the longest intervals (15 days) whereas ,the fruit shape index was not significantly affected by irrigation intervals treatments in two seasons . These findings are in accordance with those of pirboneh et al (2012) and ELSaid (2015) Regarding the effect of kaolin concentration on these fruit characteristics, the results in same table cleared that increasing kaolin concentration as foliar spraying was increased these fruit parameters and the highest values were attained from highest level of kaolin (4%) 236.68 and 236.16 (g) of average fruit weight,12.41 and 12.40 (cm) of fruit length and 10.87 and 10.84(cm) of fruit width in both seasons compared to control ( without kaolin) that gave the lowest ones ,but the fruit shape index was no significant effect by kaolin in two seasons. Similar results were obtained by Ibrahim and Selim (2010) and EL-Said (2015). Eggplant irrigated every 7 days and sprayed with kaolin at 4% recorded the highest values of fruit weight, length and width. The lowest values were obtained with longest period 15 days and without kaolin Kaolin foliar spraying improvement the characteristics of fruit with increasing the concentration from 0 to 4% specially, with increasing the periods between irrigations the kaolin spraying recorded clear increases in eggplant fruit parameters.
The fruit shape index was not significantly affected by this interaction. These results in improving the eggplant fruit quality may be attributed to role of water on biological processes that led to increasing plant growth and also to important role of kaolin to keep more water content in plant tissue which positively reflected on plant growth (Tables 3 and 4) . Table ( 7) cleared that the seasonal values for both amount of applied water and productivity of irrigation water were high significant affected by irrigation intervals and kaolin treatments. Regarding the effect of irrigation intervals, shortest irrigation intervals (7 days between irrigations ) gave the highest values and 2840.37 and2867.51 Regarding the effect of kaolin foliar application, the highest seasonal amount of applied water was recorded under control treatment (without foliar application of kaolin) but, the lowest values were recorded under the highest concentration of kaolin foliar application (4%), this might be attributed to the role of kaolin as antitranspirant materials which plays an important role for decreasing the transpiration rate from plant surfaces leaves . These results are in a good agreement with those obtained by Marija Cosic et al., (2016) .
Results presented in
Concerning the interaction effects between irrigation intervals and kaolin foliar application, showed highly significant effects on seasonal amount of applied irrigation water and the highest values were recorded under the shortest irrigation interval and the control (without foliar application of kaolin) .The same trend was observed under other irrigation treatments, but the values were less comparing with 7 days between irrigations. Generally the values of applied irrigation water can be descended in order 7 days > 11 days >15 days between irrigations and kaolin application : control > 2% >4%
Concerning the effect of the two studied treatments irrigation intervals and kaolin foliar application on productivity of irrigation water the highest values during 2014 and 2015 seasons were recorded under the shortest irrigation intervals and the values were 15.92 and 16.10 Kg/m 3 ,respectively on the contrary , the lowest values were recorded under the longest irrigation interval 15 days and the values were 12.08 and 12.13 Kg/m 3 in the first and second growing season respectively. Increasing the values of Productivity of irrigation water under the shortest irrigation interval might be due to increasing the fruit yield under the condition of this treatment Comparing with other irrigation treatments. These findings are in the same line with those reported by Ibrahim and selim, (2010) . Regarding the effect of kaolin foliar application on productivity of applied irrigation water, which illustrated high significant effect on it. The results showed that the highest concentrations of kaolin gave the highest values comparing with the lowest concentrations and without foliar application (control ). In general the values of productivity of applied irrigation water can be descended in following order : 4% > 2% >control increasing the values of productivity of applied irrigation water under the highest concentration of kaolin application might be due to increasing fruit yield under the conditions of foliar application of kaolin 4%. ( Marija Cosic et al., 2016) . Concerning the interaction effects between irrigation intervals and kaolin applications on productivity of irrigation water showed highly significant effect where the highest values were recorded under the shortest irrigation interval and the highest concentration of kaolin foliar application in the two seasons
CONCLUSION
Under the conditions of this present work this study is recommended to maximize growth, yield, fruit quality and productivity of irrigations water. Eggplant crop variety Sawad EL-Laiel should be irrigated every 7 days, in addition to foliar application of kaolin at a concentration of 4%
